Micro- and macrovesicular steatotic liver model for transplantation induced by ethanol and protein-deficient diet.
Steatotic liver grafts are associated with a high incidence of primary nonfunction and initial poor function. Due to the increasing number of liver transplant candidates, centers are inclined to accept marginal donors more frequently. For a lack of a reliable fatty liver model, preservation concepts for fatty livers have hardly been evaluated. Moreover, there is an ongoing debate on the relevance and impact of micro- versus macrovesicular steatotic organs. We therefore intended to establish a steatotic liver model in pigs comprising both micro- and macrovesicular steatotic livers. Five groups of pigs received daily 1 to 6 g ethanol/kg body weight and/or a protein-deficient diet for up to 72 days. Liver biopsy was carried out at days 24, 48, and 72. With an increasing amount and duration of ethanol intake, higher levels of microvesicular steatosis were induced. Ethanol and protein deficient diet resulted in more than 60% microvesicular steatosis after 72 days. Exclusively protein-deficient diet without ethanol induced macrovesicular steatosis of more than 70% after 72 days. For the first time, we established a porcine model of hepatic steatosis that comprises both histologic types of fatty liver: micro- and macrovesicular steatosis induced by ethanol and a protein-deficient diet. We would like to conclude that our model is particularly qualified to study new concepts of preservation for steatotic livers to improve on the posttransplant outcome.